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U.S. intelligence says Huawei funded by 
Chinese state security: report
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(Reuters) - U.S. intelligence has accused Huawei Technologies of being 
funded by Chinese state security, The Times said on Saturday, adding to 
the list of allegations faced by the Chinese technology company in the 
West.
The CIA accused Huawei of receiving funding from China’s National 
Security Commission, the People’s Liberation Army and a third branch 
of the Chinese state intelligence network, the British newspaper report-
ed, citing a source.
Earlier this year, U.S. intelligence shared its claims with other members 
of the Five Eyes intelligence-sharing group, which includes Britain, 
Australia, Canada and New Zealand, according to the report bit.ly/2K-
T7ztd.
Huawei dismissed the allegations in a statement cited by the newspaper.
“Huawei does not comment on unsubstantiated allegations backed up 
by zero evidence from anonymous sources,” a Huawei representative 
told The Times.
The company, the CIA and China’s Foreign Ministry did not respond 
immediately to requests for comment.
The accusation comes at a time of trade tensions between Washing-
ton and Beijing and amid concerns in the United States that Huawei’s 
equipment could be used for espionage. The company has said the 
concerns are unfounded.
Authorities in the United States are probing Huawei for alleged sanc-
tions violations.
Meng Wanzhou, Huawei’s chief financial officer and daughter of its 
founder, Ren Zhengfei, was arrested in Canada in December at the 
request of the United States on charges of bank and wire fraud in viola-
tion of U.S. sanctions against Iran.
She denies wrongdoing and her father has previously said the arrest 
was “politically motivated”.
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A Huawei logo is pictured during the media day for the Shanghai auto show in Shanghai, China April 16, 2019. 
REUTERS/Aly Song

FILE PHOTO: A Spanish National Police car is seen outside the North Korea’s embassy in 
Madrid, Spain February 28, 2019. REUTERS/Sergio Perez/File Photo

U.S. arrests 
former Ma-
rine con-
nected to 
North Ko-
rea embas-
sy raid in 
Spain

WASHINGTON (Reuters) - U.S. authorities 
have arrested a former U.S. Marine who is a 
member of a group that allegedly raided the 
North Korean embassy in Madrid in February 
and stole electronics, two sources familiar 
with the arrest said on Friday.
Christopher Ahn was arrested on Thursday 
and appeared on Friday in federal court in 
Los Angeles, according to a law enforcement 
official and a source close to the group.

In a related development, armed U.S. federal 
agents on Thursday raided the apartment of 
Adrian Hong, leader of Cheolima Civil De-
fense, a group seeking the overthrow of North 
Korean leader Kim Jong Un that is blamed for 
the Feb. 22 embassy raid, a person close to 
the group said without providing more details. 
Hong was not present at his residence when 
the raid occurred, the source said.
The U.S. Justice Department declined to 
comment.
A group of at least 10 people stormed into the 
embassy, restrained and physically beat some 
personnel and held them hostage for hours 
before fleeing, according to a Spanish court.
Spanish investigators have said the intruders 
removed computers and hard drives from the 
embassy before fleeing to the United States, 
where they handed over the material to the 
FBI.
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WORLD NEWS

WASHINGTON (Reuters) - Two U.S. senators 
sought to dial up pressure on North Korea on 
Tuesday by reintroducing a bill to impose sanc-
tions on any bank that does business with its 
government, with the endorsement of the parents 
of Otto Warmbier, a U.S. college student who died 
after being imprisoned by Pyongyang.
Republican Senator Pat Toomey and Democrat 
Chris Van Hollen offered the “Otto Warmbier 
Banking Restrictions Involving North Korea 
(BRINK) Act” days after a summit between Repub-
lican President Donald Trump and North Korean 
leader Kim Jong Un was abruptly cut off after they 
failed to reach a deal for the reclusive communist 
nation to give up its nuclear weapons.
After the summit, Trump said he believed Kim’s 
claim not to have known how Otto Warmbier was 
treated, prompting his parents to issue a sharp 
statement strongly condemning Kim’s “evil regime” 
and blaming it for their son’s death.
In a statement, Fred and Cindy Warmbier thanked 
van Hollen and Toomey, and said they believed the 

U.S. senators offer North Korea sanctions 
bill, backed by Warmbier parents

legislation would provide useful tools to help 
change North Korea.

“We continue to support the bill and appre-
ciate them honoring our son’s memory,” the 
Warmbiers said.

The measure, which would deny access to the 
U.S. banking system to any foreign bank that 
does business with North Korea, unanimously 
passed the Senate Banking Committee last 
year but did not advance further.

To become law, it would need to pass the full 
Senate and House of Representatives and be 
signed into law by Trump.

North Korean leader Kim Jong Un bids farewell to the crowd before boarding his train to depart 
for North Korea at Dong Dang railway station

Tesla blames 
misprinted la-
bel for China 
customs hiccup

BENGALURU/SHANGHAI (Reuters) - Tesla 
Inc said on Tuesday that China’s customs au-
thorities have accepted the electric carmaker’s 
plan to resolve problems with the clearance 
of its Model 3 sedans that centered around mis-
printing of labels.
Shares in Silicon Valley billionaire Elon Musk’s 
company fell more than 5 percent in early 
trading after Chinese media reported Shanghai 
customs had suspended clearance for a batch of 
Tesla’s cars. They were last down 1.3 percent at 
$281.73.
“We have already reached a resolution with 
Chinese customs, and we are working closely 
with them to resume clearance procedures on 
these vehicles,” a Tesla spokesperson said in a 

statement.
“Sales of Model 3 in the country are not im-
pacted, and we continue to deliver Model 3 
vehicles that have already been processed.”
Making inroads into China, the world’s 
largest electric vehicle market, is crucial 
for the Tesla as it seeks to offset softening 
demand in the United States and convince 
investors of its ability to become consistent-
ly profitable.
“Selling into China has clear hurdles and 
this is a reminder of the pitfalls when 
betting on growth in the region,” Wedbush 
Securities analyst Daniel Ives said.
Musk has played up the support Tesla is 
getting from Chinese authorities as the 

company invests in the country’s first 
wholly foreign-owned car plant in 
Shanghai, due to come online later this 
year.

Until then, Tesla has to import U.S.-made 
cars with substantial customs duties, 
putting it at a disadvantage against local-
ly-made, government-subsidized electric 
vehicles from rivals such as Nio Inc, 
Byton and XPeng Motors.

Financial publication Caixin had first re-
ported about China’s customs authorities 
blocking the cars.



French “yellow vests” stage 23rd consecutive national protest on Saturday

Trucks wait in a long queue for border customs control to cross into U.S., at the Cordo-
va-Americas border crossing bridge in Ciudad Juarez

A police officer removes a haystack during the Extinction Rebellion protest on Waterloo Bridge 
in London, Britain April 20, 2019. REUTERS/Simon Dawson
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U.S. Secretary of State Pompeo speaks to the media during the NATO Foreign Minister’s Meeting in 
Washington

A climate change activist is detained during the Extinction Rebellion protest on Water-
loo Bridge in London, Britain April 20, 2019. REUTERS/Simon Dawson

French “yellow vests” stage 23rd consecutive national protest on Saturday

Tennis - Fed Cup - World Group II Playoffs - Great Britain v Kazakhstan - Copper Box Are-
na, London, Britain - April 20, 2019 Kazakhstan’s Yulia Putintseva in action during her match 
against Great Britain’s Katie Boulter Action Images via Reuters/Tony O’Brien

French “yellow vests” stage 23rd consecutive national protest on Saturday
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COMMUNITY
Newspaper Closings Raise                                

Fears About Industry
Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Sometime soon, millions of people may 
find themselves unwittingly involved in a 
test that could profoundly change their daily 
routines, local economies and civic lives.
They’ll have to figure out how to keep up 
with City Hall, their neighborhoods and 
their kids’ schools — as well as store open-
ings, new products and sales — without a 
170-year-old staple of daily life: a local 
newspaper.
At least one city — possibly San Francisco, 
Miami, Minneapolis or Cleveland — likely 
will soon lose its last daily newspaper, ana-
lysts say. And it “could be a lot more wide-
spread than people have been predicting,” 
says Mike Simonton, who tracks media debt 
for Fitch Ratings.
It’s hard to ignore that possibility as the pace 
of newspaper closings accelerates.
Starting Wednesday, Hearst’s 146-year-
old Seattle Post-Intelligencer survives as 
a scaled-down online publication offering 
mostly commentary. That leaves The Seattle 
Times as the city’s only major paper-and-ink 
daily.
Gannett gci, parent of USA TODAY, may 
shutter the 140-year-old Tucson Citizen, 
which competes with the Arizona Daily 
Star, if a buyer can’t be found.
Last month, E.W. Scripps ssp closed the 
Rocky Mountain News, leaving The Denver 
Post as the city’s sole major daily.

Are these symptoms 
of a miserable econo-
my that’s pulverizing a 
handful of high-profile 
papers, including some 
owned by companies 

with unusually crushing debt loads? Or have 
we reached a tipping point where advertisers 
and readers are flocking so quickly to digital 
media that most of the nation’s 1,400 dailies 
may end up in the morgue?
Industry watchers aren’t sure, although 
some say it’s too early to start hanging 
crepe. “Publishers and journalists have be-
come their own worst enemy,” says Robert 
Picard, a media economics scholar who ed-
its the Journal of Media Business Studies. 
“They are running around arguing that the 
sky is falling. And they’re making the situa-
tion appear far worse than it is.”
About 80% of newspaper revenue comes 
from advertising, and the Newspaper As-
sociation of America expects those sales 
to drop 9.7% in 2009 to $34.2 billion, after 
falling 16.5% in 2008.
“Advertising has fallen off a cliff,” says 
Randy Bennett, senior vice president of 
business development at the NAA. “The 
question is how much of that will come back 
when things pick up again. And the expecta-

tion is, certainly not all of it.”
Business models
Almost everyone agrees that newspapers 
must reinvent their business models. Exper-
iments include The New York Times’ plan 
to enlist journalism students to help cover 
some neighborhoods in Brooklyn and New 
Jersey. The East Valley Tribune in Mesa, 
Ariz., recently began to offer free home de-
livery four days a week to neighborhoods 
with families that appeal to advertisers.
Some experts say that it’s time to consider 
extraordinary measures, including govern-
ment bailouts, to ensure that no community 
has its newsrooms go dark.
“We need to view journalism in the same 
way that we view libraries and public 
schools, as absolutely essential to any pros-
pering community,” says Theodore Glasser, 
professor of communications at Stanford 
University. “A lot of good stuff is published 
by newspapers so that public officials see it 
and act accordingly. That’s the power of the 
press. And that’s the first thing being cut.”
Others say not to worry: The Internet and 
the market will empower professional jour-
nalists, bloggers and interest groups to inde-
pendently provide all the local news anyone 
could want.
“There’s going to be an ecosystem, a net-
work of different players involved in news 
for different reasons,” says Jeff Jarvis, who 
runs the City University of New York’s in-
teractive journalism program.

Traditional newspapers won’t 
be part of the mix, though: 
They “aren’t willing to canni-
balize and disrupt themselves,” 

Jarvis says. “It’s too late. ... It’s going to be a 
post-Armageddon rebuilding.”
Over the past few months:
• The Detroit Free Press and The Detroit 
News announced plans to cut home delivery 
to three days a week beginning March 30 
and urged readers to go online to follow the 
news on other days.
• Virtually every major newspaper an-
nounced staff cuts. McClatchy mni— which 
owns The Miami Herald, The Kansas City 
Star and the Fort Worth Star-Telegram— 
said in February that it would slash 15% of 
its workforce, on top of a 10% cut late last 
year. “By the end of 2009, a quarter of all 
the newsroom jobs that existed in 2001 will 
be gone,” the Pew Project for Excellence in 
Journalism said this week in its annual “The 
State of the News Media” report.
• Those keeping their jobs have seen salaries 
cut. Gannett required virtually all employ-
ees to take a one-week unpaid furlough in 
the first quarter.
• Publicly traded publishers collectively lost 
about 39% of their market value since Jan. 
1, underperforming the benchmark Standard 
& Poor’s 500 index, which is down 16.5%.
Looked at another way, the $5.4 billion 
that Rupert Murdoch paid in 2007 for Wall 
Street Journal parent Dow Jones nwsa could 
buy Gannett, McClatchy, New York Times 
Co. nyt, Washington Post Co. wpo, A.H. 
Belo ahc and E.W. Scripps with about $750 
million to spare, based on current values.

• Publishers in Philadelphia 
and Minneapolis as well 
as the Journal Register, a 
chain in the northeast and 

Michigan, filed for Chapter 11 bankruptcy 
protection. That followed a similar filing in 
December by Tribune Co., publisher of Chi-
cago Tribune, Los Angeles Times and The-
Sun in Baltimore.
Double-digit profit margins
Tough times? You bet. But one has to imag-
ine an epic social and economic transforma-
tion to conclude that the newspaper industry 
is at death’s door.
Nearly half of all adults read a newspaper 
every day and spent $10.5 billion last year 
to do so. The average newspaper generates 
about a 10% profit margin.
“It’s not the 20% to 30% they were enjoy-
ing several years ago,” Bennett says. “But 
it’s still an enviable profit margin for many 
businesses.”
That’s overlooked with all of the attention 
on large local papers that are especially vul-
nerable to the soft economy.
Advertisers in big cities have plenty of op-
tions to reach consumers, and newspapers 
are one of the most expensive. They typical-
ly charge about $25 for every 1,000 people 
who might see an ad covering one-third of a 
page. That’s a lot more than the cost to reach 
a similar audience via radio, magazines, 
billboards and websites. Advertisers outside 
of big cities have far fewer alternatives. As 
a result, “Smaller-market newspapers are in 
better financial shape,” Bennett says.
Most large publishers also are straining to 
pay off heavy debt they took on before the 
economy fell into a tailspin.

Although large local newspapers have the 
biggest problems, everyone is struggling to 
keep ad sales and readers. That includes na-
tional dailies led by USA TODAY, The Wall 
Street Journal and The New York Times, al-
though they benefit from economies of scale 
and strong brand identities.
Nearly 67% of homes have an Internet con-
nection. That opens them to sites offering 
almost everything found in newspapers, in-
cluding national and global news, business, 
opinion, entertainment, sports, comics and 
horoscopes.
That’s why some experts say local newspa-
pers should concentrate on local news and 
events and become less stuffy.
“This was a much more fun business years 
ago when people didn’t hold themselves to 
such high standards,” says former Merrill 

Lynch analyst Lauren Rich Fine, now at 
Kent State University. “There are different 
ways to (report the news) and not be so hard 
on yourself if you get it wrong.”
It’s hard to predict how many people want 
local news enough to pay a price that, as ad 
sales shrink, could be much higher than now 
— or to pay any fee to read stories online, 
where most papers now offer them free. “If 
you look at public radio and the troubles 
their outlets have raising money for public 
affairs journalism, it might give you pause,” 
says James Hamilton, who runs Duke Uni-
versity’s DeWitt Wallace Center for Media 
and Democracy.
Before about 1840, when the Penny Press 
turned newspapers into an inexpensive mass 
medium, 15% of the population spent the 
equivalent in today’s dollars of as much as 
$4 a day for a newspaper, Picard says.

Digital media evangelists say the future will 
be much different. About 85% of a news-
paper’s costs go to things such as presses, 
paper, ink and trucks. Without those costs, 
even modest ad sales could support lots of 
people to provide local news and informa-
tion without charge.
“There’s a market demand for quality jour-
nalism and reporting,” Jarvis says. What’s 
the evidence? “Based on democracy. Based 
on the intelligence of the audience. Based on 
the fact that my son reads more news than 
ever. Based on the fact that we need it.”
Some journalists agree, working with 
non-profit online publications including 
Voiceofsandiego.org, the St. Louis Beacon 
and Minneapolis’ MinnPost.com1’.
`Several former Rocky Mountain News em-
ployees plan to start InDenverTimes.com in 
May if they can persuade 50,000 people to 
pay $4.99 a month for a year.
Glasser doubts that such ventures can com-
pensate for the loss of newspaper news-
rooms. “I’ve seen nothing in the blogosphere 
that provides the sustained, systematic cov-
erage that a good newsroom provides. Not 
even close,” he says.
If he’s right, then the consequences from 
current trends could be ugly.
“We’ll know if things don’t work out if 
there’s an increase in corruption,” Hamilton 
says. “When the watchdog goes away, what 
happens? That’s the experiment we’re start-
ing to run.” (Courtesy abcnews.go.com)
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Most Americans have filed their income 
taxes by midnight Monday, April 15, and 
employers will report their payroll taxes 
later this month. But companies that have 
replaced or expanded their flesh-and-blood 
staff with robots will get a free pass.
What’s new: Amid fears of automation-fu-
eled job loss, a once-fringe debate is explod-
ing into public view: Why don’t we tax the 
bots?
The big picture: For over a century and a 
half, the United States has taxed income, 
first to fund war and later to build up the 
country’s coffers. But now, some experts 
say it’s time to reevaluate who — or what 
— should be taxed.
•The idea is to use money raised from com-
panies carrying out automation to help re-
train or support people who lose their jobs 
because of it.
•Among the robot levy’s most ardent — 
and improbable — supporters is Bill Gates, 
who in a 2017 interview said robots should 
be taxed “at a similar level” to the humans 
it replaced, even if that slows the speed of 
automation.
•Pumping the brakes will give policymak-
ers more time to counteract potential unem-
ployment, proponents argue.
“It’s a bit like polluting the environment,” 
says James Manyika, director of the McK-
insey Global Institute. Companies will 
choose cheap, dirty fossil fuels over clean 
energy unless there are incentives not to — 
just like they’ll likely choose to automate 
away jobs.

Detractors, however, say a tax could stall 
innovation at a time when China is unwav-
eringly pushing to dominate AI and robot-
ics.
•In a report last week, the Information Tech-
nology and Innovation Foundation, a think 
tank, argued that the robot tax would slow 
GDP and wage growth.
•ITIF president Rob Atkinson instead 

called for a tax credit for investing in robots, 
calling predictions of job loss from automa-
tion overblown.

Related
Why robots should be taxed if 

they take people’s jobs
Bill Gates says governments could 

use a robot tax to fund human 
services – it would also help remedy 

income inequality
The idea of a tax on robots was raised last 
May in a draft report to the European par-
liament prepared by MEP Mady Delvaux 
from the committee on legal affairs. Em-
phasising how robots could boost inequal-
ity, the report proposed that there might be 
a “need to introduce corporate reporting 
requirements on the extent and proportion 
of the contribution of robotics and AI to 
the economic results of a company for the 
purpose of taxation and social security con-
tributions”.

A tax on robots might provide revenues 
to finance retraining schemes for dis-
placed workers. (Photo/Reuters)
The public reaction to Delvaux’s proposal 
has been overwhelmingly negative, with 
the notable exception of Bill Gates, who 
endorsed it. But we should not dismiss the 
idea out of hand. In just the past year, we 
have seen the proliferation of devices such 
as Google Home and Amazon Echo Dot 
(Alexa), which replace some aspects of 
household help. Likewise, the Delphi and 
nuTonomy driverless taxi services in Sin-
gapore have started to replace taxi drivers. 
And Doordash, which uses Starship Tech-
nologies miniature self-driving vehicles, is 
replacing restaurant delivery people.

If these and other labor-displacing innova-
tions succeed, surely calls to tax them will 
grow more frequent, owing to the human 
problems that arise when people lose their 
jobs – often jobs with which they closely 
identify, and for which they may have spent 
years preparing. Optimists point out that 
there have always been new jobs for peo-
ple replaced by technology, but, as the robot 
revolution accelerates, doubts about how 
well this will work out continue to grow. 
A tax on robots, its advocates hope, might 
slow down the process, at least temporarily, 
and provide revenues to finance adjustment, 
like retraining programs for displaced work-
ers.
If the robots are coming for our jobs,                                                                               

make sure they pay their taxes
--John Naughton

Such programmes may be as essential as our 
work is to healthy human life as we know 
it. In his book Rewarding Work, Edmund S 
Phelps emphasized the fundamental impor-
tance of maintaining a “place in society – a 

calling”. When many people are no longer 
able to find work to support a family, trou-
bling consequences ensue, and, as Phelps 
stresses, “the functioning of the entire com-
munity may be impaired”. In other words, 
there are externalities to robotisation that 
justify some government intervention.
Critics of a robot tax have emphasized that 
the ambiguity of the term “robot” makes de-
fining the tax base difficult. The critics also 
stress the new robotics’ enormous, undeni-
able benefits to productivity growth.
But let’s not rule out so quickly at least 
modest robot taxes during the transition to 
a different world of work. Such a tax should 
be part of a broader plan to manage the con-
sequences of the robotics revolution.

Robots won’t just take our jobs – they’ll 
make the rich even richer

Discussion of a robot tax should consider 
what alternative we have to deal with rising 
inequality. It would be natural to consider a 
more progressive income tax and a “basic 
income”. But these measures do not have 
widespread popular support. If support is 
not widespread, the tax, even if imposed, 
will not last.
So, taxes must be reframed to remedy in-
come inequality induced by robotisation. 
It may be more politically acceptable, and 
thus sustainable, to tax the robots rather than 
just the high-income people. And while this 
would not tax individual human success, 
as income taxes do, it might in fact imply 
somewhat higher taxes on higher incomes, 
if high incomes are earned in activities that 
involve replacing humans with robots.
A moderate tax on robots, even a temporary 
tax that merely slows the adoption of dis-
ruptive technology, seems a natural compo-
nent of a policy to address rising inequality. 
Revenue could be targeted towards wage 
insurance, to help people replaced by new 
technology make the transition to a different 
career. This would accord with our natural 
sense of justice, and thus be likely to endure. 
(Courtesy the guardian.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Robots May Be Taxed In The  
Future To Fund Human Services

Experts Consider Taxing Robots 
To Pay For The Jobs They Took

(Photo/Getty Images)
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2019台北電影節影展大使

林依晨約影迷
一天看5部片

先前林依晨曾向媒體透露「暑假

有點事」，讓大家引發猜測到底是為

了什麼，懷疑她要去做人了。現在答

案公佈，其實林依晨要出任 2019 台北

電影節影展大使，好好欣賞電影節放

映的電影。

雖然林依晨工作忙碌，偶爾必須

在飛機上或家中透過小螢幕解電影的

癮，但坐在戲院裡面對大銀幕，才是

最能幫助自己放鬆、全然投入故事的

方式。她認為電影不但是看到世界的

窗口，也讓她經歷自己一生也無法經

歷的事情。從 2003 年台北電影節閉幕

片《一一》、2014 年台北電影獎觀眾

票選獎《KANO》，以及去年在台北電

影節亞洲首映的《誰先愛上他的》，

都是她的心頭好。

林依晨直言自己平常就愛看電影

，沒有拍戲的日子，每週至少會進戲

院看3部電影。得知接下影展大使，可

以拿到通行台北電影節的觀影證，更

開心表示自己絕對會把片子看好看滿

，「一天看上5部片都沒問題！」到底

台北電影節的魅力在哪裡，可以讓林

依晨一天衝這麼多場？她說台北電影

節的選片叛逆有個性，能帶給觀眾許

多新奇有趣的視角，她以影展大使的

身分，邀請影迷朋友今年夏天走進戲

院，和她一起透過電影找到各種看待

世界的角度，享受在影廳中被黑暗包

圍的隱密感，和一群人觀賞電影的親

密感，享受為導演及演員喝采的精采

瞬間。

2019 台北電影節將自 6月 27日至 7

月 13 日盛夏開展，台北電影獎入圍名

單5月 17日公布，選片指南則定於6月

15 日舉行，精彩片單及活動將陸續發

布，觀眾可至台北電影節官方網站或

粉絲頁查詢最新資訊。

歐銻銻娛樂出品第四部自製劇

《如果愛，重來》4/24(三)起將於愛

奇藝台灣站、台視及東森綜合台聯

合播出，由林子平導演，集結金獎

卡司柯佳嬿、張書豪、吳岳擎、陳

妤聯合主演。《如果愛，重來》劇

中吳岳擎飾演雜誌社採訪編輯，重

磅邀請Janet謝怡芬本色出演知名女

星。此次客串演出Janet表示：「子

平導演邀請加入此劇相當開心，不

只導演還有認識的攝影師、劇組朋

友們都在，可以回到拍攝《high5制

霸青春》的心情。這次拍攝《如果

愛，重來》更好玩因為台詞沒有那

麼複雜，只要當自己就好，再加上

還有George和 Egan，不是探班而是

一起工作感覺更棒。」

Janet 謝怡芬將一家三口螢幕初

體驗獻給林子平導演，拍攝過程也

特別印象深刻：「那天以為我們三

人會一起化妝，結果時間錯開了，

我化完妝George和 Egan還沒來，完

全不知道他們上戲時的樣子，直到

實際拍攝他倆才出現，因此在詮釋

兩人突然給我驚喜的劇情很真實

，還看見 Egan 穿那麼可愛，我超

融化。」Egan 還未滿一歲即參演

《如果愛，重來》，被問及是否

有意願當星媽，Janet 謝怡芬表示

：「當星媽很棒，希望有很多機

會，可以靠 Egan 賺錢 (哈哈哈)，

現在 Egan 比我還紅，社群 po 照片

影片若沒有 Egan 時大家都會一直

問他呢，他也喜歡上鏡頭不怕生

，我覺得可以讓他好好發揮自己

的表演基因。」

《如果愛，重來》吳岳擎於劇

中飾演雜誌社採訪編輯，拍攝前特

別實地約訪雜誌社總

編輯，探勘採訪的實

際情形，實際拍攝時

吳岳擎說：「那是我

第一天上戲，就要接

受這個艱難的任務，

導演希望我能真的像

編輯跟他對談，而非

跟著劇本的對白，Ja-

net 是一個非常熱情

的人，覺得很幸運這

場戲的採訪對象是她

，讓我不會這麼緊張

，這段劇情安排他老

公和孩子驚喜的出現

，但什麼時候會出現

其實我和Janet都不知

道，當我們訪問戲進

行到一半時，導演讓

她老公和孩子突然走

了進來，Janet 當下的反應真的非常

真實！因為她其實已經有好一陣子

沒有看到他們了！她立刻喜極而泣

！我覺得能因為一場戲一次的採訪

，看到他們一家人團聚，非常感人

，而且他們夫妻感情一看就知道非

常甜蜜，眼中充滿了愛意！」談到

此次與吳岳擎合作的印象，Janet透

露：「岳擎很專業，其實當天拍攝

我是本色演出，對於採訪工作很適

應所以自然流露，非常順利就拍攝

完成，拍完時還覺得有點短，怎麼

這樣就結束啦～希望之後子平導演

，可以把我們都寫入劇中角色不要

只是客串。」《如果愛，重來》將

於4/24 (三)晚間十點愛奇藝台灣站全

網獨播，VIP搶先看4集，台視每週

三、四 22 : 00東森綜合台每週六

22: 00同步播出。

《如果愛，重來》
Janet謝怡芬當星媽喜極而泣

一家三口螢幕初體驗

台灣線上影視產業協

會估算，隨著盜版影音崛

起，如中國安博、千尋盒

子等，號稱能提供影音看

到飽、終生免費的機上盒

，已造成台灣影視產業一

年高達280億元損失。最

新立法院會三讀通過，要

封殺包括APP在內的這些

「追劇神器」，未來只要

店家販售或協助安裝，最

高可罰50萬，處2年以下

徒刑。

聚精會神盯著戲劇，

「追劇神器」千尋盒子，

不少愛追劇的民眾都有裝

，但未來恐怕市面上買不

到了。

包括千尋、安博等非

法機上盒，雖然擁有廣大

用戶，但立法院會三讀修

正通過著作權法第87及93

條，將封殺此類機上盒，

不論販售或協助裝設機上

盒，或以APP提供收看，

最高將處兩年以下徒刑，

或併科最高50萬罰金。

民眾指出，「沒有差

，網路上會找得到，你這

個東西真的不好就不會有

人去看，就會找其他管道

，就算今天不是安博盒子

，我也會去看美劇或其他

電影，不會因為你沒這個

東西，我就選擇去看沒有

興趣的戲劇。」

即使立法封殺追劇神

器，很多人還是覺得，有

心要看劇，就算沒盒子，

境外載點也難以遏止。但

修法確定，公開販售店家

賣得很低調，更強調要自

己下載軟體裝才能看。

機上盒店家表示，

「這個軟體裡面沒有，那

個是沒有東西的，要怎麼

設定我們也不能教，我們

也沒辦法講，你要自己來

。」

不只追劇神器被禁止

，許多民眾愛看的愛奇藝

，也被爆出涉嫌偷租伺服

器，最重可撤辦事處。若

被撤伺服器，未來民眾看

劇可能會卡卡，雙重夾擊

下，未來再想花小錢就能

瘋狂追劇？只怕難度大大

提高。

立法院修法封殺
「追劇神器」
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插秧捉泥鰍
共做竹筒飯
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捲起褲腳捲起褲腳、、彎腰插彎腰插

秧秧、、活捉泥鰍……春耕是活捉泥鰍……春耕是

許多人心心念念的四月許多人心心念念的四月

天天。。為了滿足春耕遊這一為了滿足春耕遊這一

““時令時令””需求需求，，旅行社不斷旅行社不斷““深挖深挖””廣東廣東

鄉土風情濃郁的旅遊目的地鄉土風情濃郁的旅遊目的地，，為遊客為遊客““下下

鄉鄉””提供鬆弛有度的便利選擇提供鬆弛有度的便利選擇。。

■■香港文匯報記者香港文匯報記者 胡若璋胡若璋 廣州報道廣州報道

四月春耕遊四月春耕遊
品察鄉土情品察鄉土情
親子“下鄉”勞作 DIY“竹將軍”尋回童趣

■深圳甘坑小鎮農耕體驗園。 香港文匯報廣州傳真

■■ 在汕頭丹櫻生態在汕頭丹櫻生態
園園，，遊客可以認養稻遊客可以認養稻
田鴨田鴨。。
香港文匯報廣州傳真香港文匯報廣州傳真

■■ 剩下的邊角竹料被做成了玩具弓箭剩下的邊角竹料被做成了玩具弓箭，，
圖為親子共同體驗玩竹製弓箭圖為親子共同體驗玩竹製弓箭。。網上圖片網上圖片
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在廣州從化地區的各個小村莊，每到周末便會有許多
客人前來感受田園勞作的汗水與歡樂。水田裡，戴着草帽
的大小身影，手握着青葱的小秧苗，耐心向當地的農民請
教正確的姿勢和插秧的技巧。而在水田裡捉泥鰍，則成為
了最具“孩子氣”的自然互動。

田邊不遠處的山野竹林也蘊藏着午餐的重要食材——
大炮竹筒飯。 在專人指導下，由父母齊心協力砍下的竹
子，孩子們像玩“接龍”遊戲一般，當起竹子的運送工。
到了做大鍋飯的場地，一家人一起合力鋸開竹子，把事先
拌好了臘味的米均勻放進竹筒，再架在柴火上不斷翻轉。
火焰催着竹香融入米飯，把人的好胃口都激發出來。

剩下的邊角竹料，最適合父子一起製作童年的小玩具
“竹將軍”。一根根小竹子，經由一條細線串連，一個可
萌可威武的“竹將軍”便誕生了。

探從化蜂蜜奧秘
當然，現在的鄉村遊也會設置許多像內地綜藝節目“爸

爸去哪兒”的項目，備受歡迎的包括鍋炒爆米花，鴨子賽跑
田園歡樂運動會、蜂園探險品嚐原蜜等活動。

在不斷更新的主題遊中，近距離觀察蜜蜂工作，釀蜂
蜜也備受親子遊客的喜歡。蜂場經驗豐富的養蜂人如今做
起講解員的工作，也越來越得心應手。養蜂人風趣介紹蜜
蜂的生長周期、生活習性，帶着大家一起品嚐蜂巢蜜。

而對於喜歡自駕的家庭而言，只需把導航目的地設置
為從化溫泉鎮、良口鎮、丫髻山，便能在沿途發現不少村
莊的農場體驗項目。

深圳布吉的甘坑小鎮，自3月中旬以來，已經成為小
學生春遊的最佳場所。

在特色小鎮層出不窮的當下，如何從一個沒落的古村
落一躍成為特色小鎮？ 深圳華僑城文化集團總經理胡梅
林稱，文化既有復古的，也有面向未來的。面向古代的小
鎮好做，而面向未來的小鎮沒有標準。

甘坑客家小鎮曾是客家人聚居地，有歷經120餘年滄
桑的南香樓和建於雍正年間的狀元府。

“小涼帽”傳文化
在甘坑小鎮多元的定位中，不得不說的是，甘坑小鎮

憑借一頂“小涼帽”，從客家人製作的涼帽來講述古鎮特
色。一頂中鏤空、寬帽簷的涼帽，經過客家人的編製既可
擋雨、又能遮陽。據悉，甘坑小鎮在過去還是盛名在外的
涼帽村，八十年代出口的涼帽佔據全球八成份額。隨着布
料成本下降，雨傘與空調的普及，涼帽逐漸成為歷史一
景，並被列為廣東省非物質文化遺產。

如今，甘坑小鎮的“小涼帽”形象開始走入深圳小學
生的日常生活中。從繪本到動畫，再到主題樂園、酒店、
農場，小涼帽如今300多種主題衍生產品，豐富了小學生
的學習生活出行的方方面面。

其中，小涼帽農場開放蔬菜瓜果種植，以及親手採摘
體驗。除此之外，小涼帽農場的木工製筷、活字印刷術、
手動造紙項目，為小學生的春遊提供了室內清涼的另一番
趣味體驗。

深

圳
訪客家古鎮
親手製木筷

茂德公集團回鄉投資建設的湛江雷州的雷
州樟樹灣大酒店每年3月至4月都要舉辦“春
耕節”。每年的春耕節，酒店都會為客人介紹

“一年之計在於春”的含義；此春即是“春耕”。樟
樹灣大酒店把雷州人重視春耕插秧祭祀習俗搬到酒店
舉行。春耕前的隆重祭拜儀式，也盡量邀請當地村民
特色還原，借此表達和傳遞對春耕的敬意。

儀式結束後，住客們便開始擼起袖子、捲起褲腳，
拿起秧苗，下田插秧。

酒店庭院內的春耕圖，一上傳到社交平台，好評
與諮詢者湧來。

該活動不僅為前來的住客提供新奇的田園體
驗，也借此網羅許多文藝界“大咖”前往，為雷州
人的春耕插秧祭祀習俗，積累更多文字素材。

比如，足榮村，雷州傳統文化示範基地之一，同
時也是著名的南派香辣醬——“茂德公香辣醬”的發
源地。如今已是產業與文化同步發展的新型農村。

村內古色古香的昌公書局、極具雷州風味的紅網
餐廳、以手作為主題的天工院，傳統文化氣息濃
厚，也讓不少珠三角遊客和海南遊客專程前
往。尤其是，連續兩年的跨年夜，足榮村
都推出不一樣的跨年套餐，刷新外界對於
村落跨年的古樸印象。

湛

江
足不出酒店足不出酒店 學祭祀習俗學祭祀習俗
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到村野鄉間插秧、摘桑葚、摘菜，體驗春
耕樂，也成為了汕頭民眾四月出行、度假的新

模式。在汕頭丹櫻生態園裡的“插秧節”，上百名遊客
可以齊齊赤足，彎腰整地和插秧。在早前的清明節假
期，不少從東南亞回來的潮籍鄉親們在親戚的帶領下，
前來體驗親子插秧的樂趣。這幅不亦樂乎的場景，在生
態園工作人員看來，已經漸成氣候。

可體驗春耕秋收
孩子們左手分秧右手插，將秧苗一棵棵插進泥田

中，且還要兼顧前後有條有序、整齊劃一。不單是為
了好看，秧田要求整齊，是為了日後便於除草和收
割。

工作人員透露，對於即將到來的五一假期，“插秧
節”肯定會是一個熱門活動。據悉，周邊不少遊客帶着
孩子來體驗農耕，等到8月份還可以再次過來體驗收割
稻穀的喜悅。園區提供268元（人民幣，下同）、368
元的“插秧節”，遊客不僅可以享受插秧節和收割節兩

次入園門票，還
可以獲得6平方米
的一季水稻使用
權，以及10斤自
種大米。套餐的
區別，在於一隻
稻田鴨的認養和
收穫。

總之，園區
可以幫助實現一
個完整的春耕秋收體驗，甚至到吃上自己親手插秧的米
飯。

2010年，香港集味村集團前來投資興建。2011年
正式對外開放的一期園區，以疊石山峰、湧泉、水
庫、峽谷平地及梯田為主，以多元化生態為主的農業
型景區為目標建設。值得一提的是， 園區如今把各式
各樣的本土特色蔬果品種直銷內地各個省市，幫助當
地探索新農業網絡化、專業化、多元化的發展模式。

汕

頭
度假摘蔬果 徜徉生態園

■■ 在春天裡在春天裡，，一對父女一起插秧一對父女一起插秧，，
待到秋天再來收割待到秋天再來收割。。

香港文匯報廣州傳真香港文匯報廣州傳真

■■ 在雷州樟樹灣在雷州樟樹灣
大酒店大酒店的的““春耕春耕
節節””，，遊客還可以遊客還可以
向當地農人學習向當地農人學習
犁田犁田。。

香港文匯報香港文匯報
廣州傳真廣州傳真
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